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LOMIK Welcomes All  
Our three sites-Lutheran Hills, Lake Luther, & Lutherwald-provide opportunities to explore Christian 
community in the context of God’s creation.  Whether at one of our week long summer camps for 
youth (grades 1-12) or through a congregational or personal retreat, we welcome all.  Ecumenical in 
our approach we serve a wide variety of groups throughout the year as we practice Biblical hospitality. 
 
LOMIK Is Christ-centered  
Just as Christ came to serve, so we strive to serve our partner congregations.  Through confirmation 
camps, year round retreat opportunities, “Luther Road” traveling day camp, personal “get away” re-
treats for pastors and many others, we seek to help others remain rooted in Christ.  82 partner congre-
gations sent kids to camp in 2019. 
 
LOMIK Builds Faith  
Those who come to camp find new and exciting ways to explore and share their faith.  None of this 
would be possible without the wide network of support we receive from congregations and individu-
als.  Over  $50,000  was given directly to LOMIK in 2019 by individuals and congregations.  In addition, 
we continue to benefit from our long established endowment fund which now stands at $669,458.  
This allows us to have a policy that no child be denied a camp experience based on financial need.  
This year 136 campers received full or partial scholarships to attend camp. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LOMIK Builds Life-Long Relationships  
Relationships with God, fellow campers, and wonderful staff are all a part of “the camp experience.”  
Our summer staff grows by around 45 as we bring on board some of the most amazing college-aged 
youth out there.  Without them we could not reach the nearly 1,000 campers throughout the summer 
season.  Many of those who serve at camp go on to serve on our 12 member governing board, the 
even wider advising group, or serve on one of our committees.   
 
LOMIK Provides a Safe, Caring Environment  
We are constantly on the lookout to discover new ways to improve our facilities, programs and prac-
tices.  2019 was an accreditation year in which all three camps underwent review by the American 
Camp Association, to verify and maintain the best practices in the camping industry.   
 
LOMIK Values Faith, Family and Community, Service, and Integrity –volunteers 
This ministry cold not be what it is and have such profound impact on lives (young and old) without 
God’s grace and the vast network of people God uses every day –staff, volunteers, and participants.  
Join us on this fantastic journey! 


